補習ですよ？ 上条ちゃん
補習ですよ！
上条ちゃん！
IT'S NOT DIFFICULT

HOW DID THIS END UP HAPPENING...

WHAT I, KAMIJO TOLMA, AM THINKING RIGHT NOW...
I was at my after school classes as usual.

They were inspecting school equipment today, so I couldn't use the classroom.

AND THAT'S HOW IT IS

NOT DIFFICULT ...

Today's supplementary lessons will be at sensei's house.
Hey, are you even listening to me, Kamijou-chan?!

Aahh... sorry, sensei. Are you trying to make sensei mad?
LET'S TAKE A LITTLE BREAK

HAMM... IT CERTAINLY DOES SEEM LIKE YOU HAVE A FEVER

SERIOUSLY, KOMOSENSE! REALLY DOES TREAT ME LIKE A KID...

AHH, BUT... I'M STARTING TO LIKE IT...

I'LL MAKE SOMETHING WARM FOR YOU SO PLEASE REST THERE FOR A BIT
Kamijou-chan, if you sleep in a place like this, you really will get a cold.

Oh my...

For now, let's just take your pants and shirt off...

I need to at least wipe the sweat off your body.

Uu... you're sweating a lot.
T-THAT'S RIGHT. THIS IS TO NURSE YOU BACK TO HEALTH. IF I WIFE IT WITHOUT LOOKING, I'LL BE FINE.

T-THAT WASN'T ON PURPOSE!

I JUST TOOK YOUR PANTS OFF A BIT!

UHM... I'M PRETTY SURE YOU DO IT LIKE THIS...
POOR KAMIJO-CHAN... HE REALLY LOOKS LIKE HE'S IN PAIN

UU...

AH...

EHH?!

W-W-W-W-WHEN DID IT GET SO BIG?

IF I TAKE CARE OF IT, KAMIJO-CHAN WILL DEFINITELY FEEL BETTER...!

MAYBE KAMIJO-CHAN HAS BEEN HOLDING BACK HIS DESIRE ALL THIS TIME...? IS THAT WHY HE WAS UNABLE TO CONCENTRATE IN CLASS?
Huh? It's not coming out...
I've been rubbing it for so long, too.

Mmm...

Maybe if I do this...

Kamijou-chan's penis has gotten all hot and twitchy, it's kind of cute...

Haa

NN

Fl

Chu
I need to lick it properly here too.

Swallowing.

Maybe if I tried swallowing it...

Ahh

NN
IT'S HOT AND STICKY...

BLAA

Umm... sensei?

This Kamijou... is... Chan's cum...? It's all hot and sticky...
WHAT ARE YOU DOING?

AAAH... THIS REALLY ISN'T GOOD
AND OF ALL THINGS, TO GET MY FIRST BLOWJOB FROM SENSEI...

I DON'T NEED THAT KIND OF NURSING!

WELL, IT DID FEEL NICE

AHH, THAT'S BECAUSE KAMIJOLI-KUN LOOKED LIKE HE WAS IN PAIN, SO I THOUGHT I'D NURSE YOU

BUT KAMI-JOLICHAN, IT'S FINE, SO PLEASE GO WASH YOUR FACE!
AH WELL, THAT WASN'T WHAT I WAS TRYING TO SAY

AH CRAP

ON TOP OF THAT, SENSEI IS AN ADULT

KAMIJO-CHAN, PLEASE TAKE BACK WHAT YOU SAID

AS I THOUGHT, YOU REALLY THINK OF ME THAT WAY

SENSEI...

EVEN THOUGH I WORKED SO HARD FOR KAMIJO-CHAN...

SENSEI THINKS OF VARIOUS THINGS ABOUT YOU
Fufufu... When you hurt yourself before, who do you think it was that carried you here?

Wai... Where did that expression come from?

But even then, KamiJou-chan still...

Liwa!

Sensei will give you a special lesson~
Look, Kamijou-chan, how's this?

I-I'll show it to you for today.

I feel like if I go further, I'll be doing something illegal.

Nonono... nono...

Ma...
LOOK, TRY DOING THIS!

WHAT!?

WOO-OOO!

W-WHAT THE HELL IS THIS?! IT'S REALLY STICKY, BUT...

THIS IS DEFINITELY VERY EROTIC

MY FINGER'S ALREADY ALMOST ALL THE WAY IN

SENSEI'S ALREADY THIS WET...
W-wait a minute... if you spread it that much, Sensei will... gaaaa...!

Do you get it now? Sensei is an adult, so quickly... your finger... make me cum...

This is bad...

Or at least that's what I thought but after seeing this reaction...

It's so cute... I want to tease her some more.

Why...? Why are you sticking it in that far? It's so cruel!
SENSEI, YOU GOT SO WET, DON'T TELL ME YOU'RE A VIRGIN.

WOW, SENSEI, YOU GOT SO WET, DON'T TELL ME YOU'RE A VIRGIN.

PLEASE, KAMIJO-CHAN, I CAN'T TAKE IT ANYMORE.

WELL, I Doubted You! I wanted to confirm it myself.

AREN'T YOU SURE ABOUT THAT? HOW ABOUT WE FIND OUT?

WAIT...

NO, THIS IS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE.

W-WHAT ARE YOU DOING? KAMIJO-CHAN, YOU SUDDENLY GOT VERY DIRTY...

DON'T LICK ME DOWN THERE!
And besides, you're not in charge of P.E., right, sensei?

This is... amazing.

What an erotic scent... not good. I'm getting seriously aroused.

My pussy is all tingly... my head is going fuzzy...

It's all slippery and sticky inside.

Ahh!
FUEE... REALLY... THIS... I REALLY CAME

YOU REALLY DID COME

THAT'S ENOUGH KAMJOU-CHAN!

REE... THIS IS THE WORST
SENSEI'S HOLE IS SO NARROW...

IF YOU DON'T WANT ME TO DO IT, WE DON'T HAVE TO DO IT, RIGHT?

I SEE...

IF YOU WANT ME TO STOP, JUST SAY SO.

TSKUYOMI-SENSEI... IS IT REALLY ALRIGHT?

...!

...!

WELL THEN, CAN I GET STARTED?

YES

SENSEI'S HOLE IS SO NARROW...

AAAHH! PUT IT IN, KAMIJOCHAN'S GIANT PENIS!

IT'S GOING HHHHHHIN!
YOU'RE ALREADY LIKE THIS, AND I HAVEN'T PUT IT IN ALL THE WAY SINCE IT'S SO SMALL

SENSEI... ARE YOU REALLY ALRIGHT?

WELL, BUT SENSEI!

I-I'M FINE, PLEASE KEEP GOING

KAMIJOU-CHA... MORE... STICK IT IN EVEN DEEPER INTO MY PUSSY

DOESN'T IT HURT?

SENSEI CAN... HANDLE THE PAIN... AS LONG AS WE GO SLOWLY...

I'M NOT A KID ANYMORE, YOU KNOW?
already, kami-jou-chan...

more... do as you want with me

kami-jou-chan

hha

nn

nn

nn

nn
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hha
SENSEI...

think i might be about to cum?

hold on a bit longer

KAMIJOU-CHAN... RIGHT NOW YOU SEEM LIKE A BABY

FUAAA!

if you suck on it that strongly...

AAAH!

al-right

my pussy is still...

Umm... sensei... i think i might be about to cum?
IT'S CUMMING!
IT'S CUMMING INSIDE OF SENSEI!

AAAHH!

IT'S STILL CUMMING... MY PUSSY IS OVERFLOWING.
KAMIJOU-CHAN... YOU CAME WITH ALL YOUR MIGHT INSIDE MY PUSSY... THAT'S NOT GOOD...
Well, even though I'm sorry for all that, you still made me dinner.

Hmmm... By the way, KamiJou-Chan!

It's probably because I sweated so much.

Well, it was really thanks to you.

We still haven't finished your supplementary lessons, have we?

W-well, it's already gotten pretty late today, so I'll come back again later!
THERE ARE STILL SUPPLEMENTARY LESSONS, KAMIJOU-CHAN!

SO UNFORTUNATE!

JEEZ! YOU'RE LATE COMING HOME, TOUWA.
あとかき

どうも お手にとっていただきありがとうございます。
前回の同人誌『狂乱本』出していてからもう4ヶ月くらい経っています。
出すのが遅くなって申し訳ないです。

さて、今回は『 ánse 』の新刊先生本だったわけですが
なんで新刊先生にしたの？！とお思いの人もいるでしょうが、
あらゆる物語のヒロインがいるのになぜ小説なのかと
正直 美術工学サークルとか描いたかったんですが
やっぱり読者に描いている人が多かったのもあって
新刊先生の低しょうな新刊先生になったわけです。
突っ入りローンとか■■（思い出す）とかも考えましたのが
横浜くらのロリキャラもたまにはいいよね？と。
（まだ四冊そんな感じなんですけど）
時間があつってしまいました。いつもより多めのページ数で
描いてみました（ページ数の割には長いですね。はい。）
描けなかったキャラもキャラ一輪で補足してみましたのが
描き放題になったので一方通行と打ち止めがヤッキー！
ってことを思い知らされました。
今度キャラと姉妹な少女を組み合わせてソボリ（Ｄ・Ａ）
どこでも仲のものよ／あがり（D・A）
一方さとって、力のベクトルは別物でなくても
感情のベクトルは別物でもなあ？うひゃああ！
男のにおいいう男キャラに感じてしまっそう！！！！
打ち止めは一方通行の姉妹ええやッ！
ふう、そろそろ自覚しようぜ、な？自分。

ここからは色々進めました。コピーツクルででした。
だからと言ってリアリティある歴史をふわすわけでもなく
ブラを作ったりアニメ風にしたりしてたわけです。
それに私は映画向けに制作したりしました。映画っ！
れと映画中身になっていき 連1～2回は映画に行ったり、
まだまだ自分も運ぶ足も年寄りなあななと感じます。
実は自分の絵があまり好きじゃなかったりするんですが
それでも「この絵を描くのは自分だけなんだ。」と
自分に言い聞かせながら下手につきにくいままです。
次は早く新刊出ししたいなと思います。
アイマス.5Pでプロデューサーデビューしたので
次はアイマス描くかもしれない。あらあああ。ではでは。
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今日、知り合いに同人の仕上げとか手伝ってもらったので、ついでにちょっと描いてもらいました。
ありがとうございます。
おまけ

今回の配色にAUGを3Dで作ってもらいましたね。エキサイ！のアレを一度やってみたかったんです。はい。

どのアングルからも部屋の中を見れるってのは面白いですね。

アニメ版ではなく。コミック風に近い取りです。アニメ版だと台所が分かれているので
そのへんはもう一箇所にまとめちゃってる感じです。
食事が重なるので、彼の下手な絵が重なると際だい変じますが。何とか薬味でやれました。
今回は試験的にやってみて面白かったので、今後も色々研究してみます。
補習ですよ？
上条ちゃん